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Abstract 
A1Toxici  concentrationstr ti  of solublel l  l ini  thet  subsoilil decreaser  thet  yieldi  of wheatt grown on many 
wheatbeltyellowll  earthsrt s ini  thet  easternt r  t  of Westernt r  Australia.str li . In ourr previousi  research (Carr( rr et 
A1al.l. 1991),91), we observed variable plantl  response tot  high concentrationstr ti  of solublel l  l ini  subsoilsil  
of yellowll  earthst  ini  differenti  regionsi  of thet  wheatbelt.t  Environmentalir t l conditionsiti  (e.g.( . . water 
supply)l  and/or an unidentifiedi ti  soilil mitigatingi  factorf t  may have contributedt  tot  thet  variableri l  
A1plant response tot  solublel l  l ini  some of thet  regionsi  studied.t ied. 
wheatbeltWe collectedll t  tent  soilsil  fromfr  fourf r regions of thet  eastern t  of Westernt  Australia.str li . In a 
KC1glasshousel  experimentri t using theset  soils,ils, we studiedt i  thet  effectff t of soilil solutionl  and I extractt  
properties on wheat growtht  under uniformi  environmentalir e tal conditions.iti . The concentrationt t  of 
Al1 ini  a 0·005.  M KCI extractt t was ablel  tot  explainl i  97% of thet  variationi t  ini  root freshfr s  weighti1 
of wheat grownr  ini  thet  100 soils,soils, even thought  thet e soils il solutions l ti  propertiesr rti s wereere foundf  tot  differiff r 
markedlyr l  between regions.i . For example,le, 97% of thet  variationi  ini  root freshfr s  weighti  (RFW)) was 
[All Inexplainedl i  by thet  totalt t l [ I] ini  soilil solutionl ti  extractedtr t  fromfr  soilsil  ini  one regioni  (Merredin).( erredin). 
[Al]comparison,arison, 58% of thet  variationi t  ini  RFW was explained by thet  totalt t  [ I] ini  thet  soilil solutionl ti  
extractedt  fromfr  soilsils collectedl  fromf  allll fourf r regions studied.t ied. 
[SO*]Ionici  strengthtr t  differencesif  and possiblyi l  [ 04] were thet  majorj  chemicali l propertiesrti  thatt t differedi  
between Merredin and thet  othert r regions studied.t ied. Theses  chemicali al differencesiff r ces presumablyl  
A1alteredlt r  thet  toxict i  proportion of l ini  thet  soilil solution,l ti n, and hence,e, thet  plant response ini  somee 
regions. A1The effectff t of ionici i  strengtht  on toxict i  l appearedr  tot  be simulatedi l t  by extractiontr ti  of 
0.005 KC1.thet  soilil withit  · 5 M !. 
Introductionti  
Despite the factt that many highly weathered soilsils have deep soilil profiles,fil s, the 
chemical nature of the subsoilil can often restrict root proliferation (Adamss and 
Moore 1983;83; Radcliffeli  ett al.l. 1986).6). In general,r l, the inability of acid sensitiveiti  
species to penetrate subsoil horizons containing high concentrations of solublel  
aluminium and low amounts of available calcium results in a decrease in yield.. 
The primary effectt of aluminium toxicity is retarded root growth (Foy 1974).74). 
However,ever, restricted root penetration  is not readily detectable from shoot growth,t , 
particularly when the surface soilil remains moist,i t, and may only become apparent 
duringi  periods of droughtt or othert  stressest  (Pinkertoni rt  and Simpsoni  1981).81). In 
the Mediterranean climatet  of the Western Australian wheatbelt,t elt, drought stress 
is frequently observed during the springi  when the wheat crops rely heavily on 
 
subsoil water,, hence the ability to yield well is highly dependent upon adequate 
subsoil root proliferation. 
The yellow sandplain soils in the eastern wheatbelt of  Western Australia have 
naturally acidic subsoils which can restrict the growth and yield of  wheat (Porter 
and Wilson 1984).. Aluminium toxicity has been identified as the cause of  yield 
loss on this soil type (Carr et ai.l. 1991).). Carr et ai.l. (1991)) correlated the yield 
of  wheat with various indices calculated from the concentration  of  aluminium 
and other cations (Ca,, Mg and Na) and with pH in both soil solution and 1:5 
0.005 KC1 Total [AI] found to be well correlated to the grain· M l extracts. ll was 
yield of  wheat grown on yellow earths of  the Merredin region in the Western 
Australian wheatbelt. [Al]/[Ca]On the other hand, the ratios [Al]/[Na]l]/[Na] and ll/[Ca] were 
better at explaining the variation in grain yield of  wheat grown on yellow earths 
from several different regions.. Measures of pH were unable to predict grain 
yield within or between a region. It was suggested that soil chemical differencess 
Al)(e.g..	 type and concentration of  soluble anions that detoxify I  or environmental 
[All to explainconditions may have been responsible for the inability of  total I]

adequately the variation in grain yield when soils from different regions were
 
together.considered   
The objective of  our research was to establish, under uniform environmental 
conditions, whether differences in soil properties could be used to explain variable 
plant responses to aluminium toxicity. To achieve this, we conducted  detailed 
chemical analyses on soil solution and KCl extracts to determine if  there were 
differences in soil chemical characteristics  in yellow earth soils collected from 
different regions of  the wheatbelt. In the glasshouse, we investigated  whether  (i)i) 
the short-term shoot and root growths of wheat (i.e.. a bioassay) grown in limed 
and unlimed soils were uniformly correlated to acid soil indices; and (ii)i) if  the 
bioassay technique for aluminium toxicity can be used to predict grain yield of  
1 
wheat in the field grown on yellow earths with different concentrations of  Al in 
the subsoil. 
1
Materialst i l  and Methods 
We studied wheat grown on ten soils in the presence of  two rates of  lime in a glasshouse 
experiment. Soils were collected from five sites in the Merredin region in order to define 
a yield response to aluminium toxicity because previous research  had indicated  that the 
chemical properties of  these soils (other than Al)I  were similar (Carr et al. 1991).). Soils 
A1from other regions known to contain toxic concentrations of  l were sampled to determine if  
plant  growth on these soils responded similarly to plants grown on the Merredin soils under 
uniform  environnmental conditions. In a preliminary  experiment to assess wheat growth in 
the 10 acidic subsoils (that all contained between  2 and 3 ppm bicarbonate extractable P),, 
we demonstrated that plant growth was not limited by P deficiency during the first 10 days 
growth. 
Soils 
All soils were lateritic podzolic yellow sandplain soils from the Norpa series (Bettenay 
and Hingston 1961).). At each site,, subsoil was collected  from the 15-255 cm layer because the 
0.005 KC1concentration  of  aluminium extracted by · M I from this depth was highly correlated to 
the grain yield of  wheat grown on the soils (Carr et al.. 1991).). Five sites were in the Merredin 
region (31° 5.,118° E.),. , two near Sullivan (28° S., 115° E.),, two near Latham (29° S., 116° E.)) 
and one (30°S., 116OE.).° .  The sites were chosen as previous  observation  
' S  11 ' 	 ' ' ' ' 
from Dalwallinu ° 5
showed they would provide  a range of  aluminium concentrations (both in soil solution and 
1:5 0.005 A[ KC1· M I extracts).). All soils were air dried and sieved through a 4 mm sieve. 
Experimental Design 
2 .1Lime was applied to halff of  the soils at ·  g per  3 kg soil (equivalent to approximately 
2 t/ha).  20%l°CAfter liming and prior  to planting  wheat, all soils were incubated  a t ±1 0 for 
one week at field capacity. There was no nutrient addition in the experiment because we 
considered  seed reserves would be adequate for the short growing period  (10 days) and we 
wanted  to minimize changes in the ionic strength of  the soils used in this study. Fifteen 
uniform, germinated wheat seedlings (Triticum aestivum cv. Aroona) with a radicle length of%ticum 
0·5 mm were planted  a t a depth of  1 em into soil in plastic-lined, 3 kg pots and maintained.  c
20+1°Ca t ± °  in root-cooling  tanks. The variety Aroona was selected for use as a bioassay plant  
because of  its low tolerance to aluminium.. The pots were watered  to field capacity daily (10% 
w/v). Six days after seeding, the .plants were thinned to 12 per  pot.l
Yieldi l  Assessment  
After 10 days, all plants were harvested by cutting the shoots off at the soil surface and 
the shoots were weighed immediately. Root fresh weight was determined after washing to 
separate the roots from the soil and after drying with absorbent tissue paper. Root length 
was a ComairQestimated  using ® root length scanner (Commonwealth  Aircraft Corporation 
Ltd., Melbourne) and the length of  root produced  per  gram fresh weight (root fineness)) was 
70+1°Ccalculated. The shoots were dried at ±  for 48 h before measuring dry weights. Relative 
yields for each of  the yield parameters were estimated  (by expressing yield in unlimed soils 
as a percentage of  the yields obtained in the limed soils).. 
la. Cation concentrations (J.tM) in the soil solution of  unlimed soilsTable 1 /A ) 
Soil Region Al Oa Mg Na K pH ECA 
1 Merredin 13 491 224 1056 284 4·08 0·34 
2 Merredin 240 714 383 607 442 3·77 0·49 
3 Merredin 18 1078 343 1492 336 4·09 0·63 
4 Merredin 12 438 192 633 94 4·19 0·25 
5 Merredin 36 870 362 854 224 4·10 0·42 
6 Latham 46 952 255 844 188 3·98 0·41 
7 Latham 57 617 154 386 127 3·96 0·29 
8 Sullivan 9 987 428 1599 316 4·27 0·62 
9 Sullivan 226 2603 985 2399 452 3·79 1·43 
10 Dalwallinu 32 294 60 512 337 4·12 0·18 
Electrical  conductivity  (mS em-I).A c -I). 
Table l b . (WM)Anion concentrations  /-tM) in the soil solution of  unlimed soils 
C CSoil Region S04 N03 01 :EC cations :E anions :E cations 
J-LM(+) J-LM(-) -anionsionsw ( + )  4 - 1  
J-LM(±)~4%) 

1 Merredin 105 688 1476 2810 2374 437 
2 Merredin 89 2088 670 3964 2936 1028 
3 Merredin 145 2397 1746 4722 4432 290 
4 Merredin 259 732 354 2023 1605 417 
5 Merredin 160 1859 2086 3651 4265 -6144 
6 Latham 497 1083 766 3582 2843 740 
7 Latharnm 332 930 523 2227 2118 109 
8 Sullivan 378 807 2870 4771 4433 339 
9 Sullivan 155 8011 3186 10705 11507 -8011 
10 Dalwallinu 194 426 589 1654 1403 251 
Soil Analysis  
Immediately before sowing the experiment,t, soil solution was extracted  by centrifugation 
gravimetric 0·005 M KC1(16 h incubation a t 12% gr water  content; Gillman 1976)) and 1:5 . I 
Al,extracts from the unlimed soils were analysed for pH, I, Ca, Mg,, Na, K and EC as previously  
(SO:-, NOTdescribed (Carr et al.. 1991).). The concentrations of  anions in the soil solutions SO~-, ; 
and CI-) and in the KCI extracts (SO~- and NO;) were measured  by ion chromatography.  
Previous studies indicated that soil solution [F-] was undetectable using ion chromatography 
1 ) 1 SO:- T
(C. McLay,, pers. comm.). (Al, in 1:10 soil toExchangeable cations I, Ca, Mg, Na and K) 
solution ratio of  0 . 1 M BaC12Ch were also measured in the unlimed soils, and the effective cation 
exchange capacity (ECEC) was estimated from the  summation of  the exchangeable cations. 
%A1The I saturation  was calculated as the proportion  of  the ECEC. 
A1Speciation off l 
The speciation of  Al in the unlimed soil solution and KCI extracts was estimated using a 
chemical equilibrium program, TITRATOR (Cabaniss 1987).). As fluoride was not detected in 
1 1 
A1the soil solutions,, we assumed a negligible effect on l speciation. Formation  constants were 
A13+,taken from Lindsay (1978)) and Martell and Smith (1977).). The species considered were I3 , 
AI(OH)z+, AI(OHz)+ and Al(S04)+.) .~(OH)'+, ~ ( o H ~ ) +  
Data Analysis 
All absolute and relative yields were correlated to soil test indices which had been previously 
correlated with grain yield in field experiments (Carr et al.. 1991).). The soil test indices varied 
according to whether they accounted for (i)) mitigating  factors such as Ca and/or  (ii) ionic 
strength as estimated  by cation summation in the soil solution; EC of  the soil solution;; or 
or [NO31 KC1[Na]a] 0 ] in the soil solution or a l extract. 
Results 
Chemical Properties off the Soils 
Soil solution 
A summary of  the total concentration of  all ions present  in the soil solution 
is given in Tables 1al  and l b . There was a large range in the concentrations 
of  cations in the soil solution. The aluminium concentration,ti , [All,ll, of  the soil 
p~ despite the range of  soil solution pHsolution varied from 9 to 240 f-lM narrow 
(3.77-4.27). The soil solution [Oa]Ca] varied from 294 to 2603 f-lM, with only two· · ). p ~ ,  
p ~ .of  the ten sites having more than 1000 f-lM. Apart from the extremes (985 and 
60 f-lMp~ for soils 9 and 10 respectively), eight of  the ten sites had [Mg]g] between 
150 p ~ .  there was little difference between regions in theand 428 f-lM. Generally, 
concentration of  soil solution cations.. One soil from the Sullivan region (soilil 9)) 
contained cation concentrations far in excess of all other soils.. 
[SO4]The range of  soil solution concentrations observed for the anions were:: 04] 
p ~ ) ,[NO3] p ~ )  [Cl] p ~ ) .  [SO4](89-497  f-lM), 0 ] (426-8011  f-lM) and 01] (354-3186 f-lM). The average 04] in 
p ~ )soils from the Merredin region (152 f-lM) was less on average than the concentration 
in the other regions (3111 f-lM).p ~ ) .  [NO3]There were no apparent differencess in the 03] 
in soils from the Merredin region and the other regions (except the very high 
concentration in soil 9),, however,r, the [01] of  the two Sullivan soils were considerably 
greater than all other soils (Table 1).). 
In general, soils from the Merredin region showed a slight excess of  cations 
Cl] 
I),over anions,, compared with the soils from the other regions (Table 1 , however,r, 
the difference was not large.. 
Table 2.	 (r2)5Percentage variation r 2 ) ill the concentration of  ions in the soil solution explained 
y = a+ bxby the electricall conductivityti it  of the soil solution equation of  fitted line:  
Ca lvIg NOa C1Region M Na K so4 3 l 
All regions 97 96 83 39 3 90 62 
Merredin 84 40 28 22lvIerr only 63 54	 86 
Table 3. Concentration (J.LM) of  aluminium species present in soil solution and KCl extracts 
of  unlimed soils 
P 	 1
Soil AI3+ Also: Al(OH)2+ AI(OH2)+	 AI3+ as a as a 
% of [AIT]~T]  [A~T]  
[AIT]h ]  1  ISOt ~ ( o H ) ~ +  ~ ( o H ~ ) +  1  ~ 1 ~ 0 :AISOt 
%  of IT] 
Soilil solutionl  
13 0·75 0·85.  0.41 851 1l·0 ·  6
 
240 221·3 9·49 7·70.  1.73 92 4
2 · 
 
18 15·5 1·04 1·04.  0.46 86 6
3	 ·
4 12 8·8 1·69 0·93.  0.61 73 14·  
36 29·9 2·68 2·30.  1.14 83 75	 ·  
6 33·7 1.99 0·75.  	 2146 9·52 · 73
 
7 57 43·7 9·73 2.64·  1.00 77 17
· 
 
8 9 6·7 0.69 0.47 13
1·19 · · 74
 
9 226 211·3 7·95 5·54.  1.04 93 4
· 
 
10 32 24·3 2.33 1·35.  12
3·98 · 	 76 
KCl 
1 9 8·0 0·17 0·58 0·27 89 2
 
2 74 65·3 1·71 4·72 2·19 88 2
 
3 8 7·1 0·13 0·51 0·24 89 2
 
4 4 3·5 0·11 0·25 0·12 88 3
 
5 22 19·4 0·54 1·40 0·65 88 2
 
6 30 25·9 1·32 1·87 0·87 86 4
 
7 52 45·2 2·01 3·27 1·52 87 4
 
8 4 3·5 0·15 0·25 0·12 87 4
 
9 32 28·1 0·97 2·03 0·94 88 3
 
10 48 42·1 1·39 3·05 1·41 88 3
 
Cation and anion concentrations (J.LM) in 1:5 0·005 M KCl extracts of  unlimed soilsTable 4.	 /A ) . 1
Soil A1 lvIgM  	 pHP  so4 NOal Ca Na	 S0 3 
1 178 74 4.52 	 59 54 · 35 
2 74 60 28 12 4.04 44 32·
3 8 229 81 73 4.35 31 17·  
4 226 107 4.28 84 44 · 50 
5 22 233 94 37 4.26 47 17·
6 30 194 51  21 4.16 95 6·  
7 52 106 7 4.16 74 823 ·
8 4 253 104 4.43 70 10105 ·  
9 32 185 79 4.12 58 6161 ·
10 48 97 24 22 4.14 55 7·
At 9 of  the 10 sites,, the EC of  the soil solution was between 0 ·18 and 0·63 
cm-l.1. The exception was soil 9 from Sullivan which had an 1 .43  
.  .  
mS EC of  · 3 
mS cm-l. The EC was well correlatedl ted to [Ca],a], [Mg]g], [NO3], 03] and [Na]a] in the soil8 1 . 
[SO41 Soil solution [Cal] and [N03]solution, but  not to [K],], [Cl]l] and 80 ] (Table 2).. OS] 
in soils from the Merredin region were also well correlated  to soil solution EC 
(Table 2).. 
A13+, A1 In fourThe free ion,, 13+, was the major  form of  l in all soils (Table 3).. 
of  the five Merredin soils,, greater than 83% of  the total Al was present  as A13+,, 
whereas four of  the five soils from other regions had less than 77% of the total 
A1 as A13+. The proportion  of  the total Al complexed with sulfate in 
1
l present l3 . 1
soils from regions other than Merredin was approximately  twice that found in 
the Merredin soils (13% compared with 7%,, Table 3).. 
KC1l extracts 
The ion concentrations in the KCl extracts (Table 4) were less than those in 
the soil solution. For example,l , [AI]ll varied from 4 to 74 p~j..LM and the pH varied 
4-04 4.52. Unlike the soil solution, the KCI did not extract substantially 
1
from · 4 to · 1 
higher ion concentrations from soil 9 compared with all other soils.. The average 
[804] extracted by KCI from soils of  the Merredin region p ~ ,SO ] 1 was 42 j..LM, whereas 
[SO4] p ~ .the average 04] of  soils from other regions was 70 j..LM. Otherwise,, there were 
no distinct differences between soils from the Merredin region and soils from 
KC1. Despitethe other regions in the concentrations of  ions extracted by the l
similar soil solution [AI]l] p~ respectively),,for soils 2 and 9 (240 and 226 j..LM the 
KC1 A1 p ~ )compared with soil 9I extracted a greater amount of  l from soil 2 (74 j..LM) 
(32(32 j..LM).PM). 
As observed with soil solution [N03], the [N03] in the 0·005 M KCl extract 
( r 2  0·81),. ), but  not for the 
Os], O3] . 1
was well correlated with the EC of  the soil solution  2 = 
Merredin soils alone (r2 0.36).r2  = · . The concentrations of  other ions in the KC1I 
extracts were not correlated  with the EC of  the soil solution (data not shown).). 
Almost 90% of  the total Al extracted  by KCl was present as A13+ and between1 1
Also:.2% and 4% was 180t. There was no difference in the estimated proportions of  
Al species present in the KCl extracts in soils from the Merredin region compared 
with all other regions (Table 3).. 
1 1
Exchangeablel  cations (cmol(+)l( ) kg-')-1 ) of unlimed soils 0 .1Tablel  5. extracted by 1:10 ·  M 
BaClz8aC12 
A1l Ca M!3 Na ECECA A1Soil g K * % l sat.. 
1 0·524 0·447 0·159 0·029 0·049 1·208 43
 
2 1·061 0·103 0·027 0·005 0·066 1·263 84
 
3 0·497 0·639 0·171 0·048 0·075 1·430 35
 
4 0·695 0·443 0·180 0·005 0·066 1·390 50
 
5 0·824 0·531 0·164 0·019 0·062 1·601 51
 
6 0·634 0·347 0·074 0·010 0·064 1·130 56
 
7 0·840 0·221 0·042 0·006 0·051 1·160 72
 
8 0·413 0·691 0·208 0·058 0·097 1·468 28
 
9 0·650 1·285 0·088 0·061 0·067 2·151 30
 
lD 0·770 0·149 0·031 0·006 0·052 1·0lD 76
 
(CAl+Ca+Mg+Na+K).A ECEC,, effective cation exchange capacity E I a ). 
Exchangeable cations and ECEC  
There was a considerable range in the concentration  of exchangeable cations 
(Tablel  5),, but  no differencess in concentration  between the soils from the Merredin 
A1 0 .4  toregion compared with the other regions. Exchangeable l varied from ·  
1 .1 cmol(rn +)  kg-'- I and occupied 28-84%  of the exchange sites.. Calcium was 
the other major exchangeable cation and varied in concentration from 0·1 
1·3- 3cmol(+) kg-'.-I. were well correlated (r 2 = 0.79 
.  to 
Exchangeable Ca and Na r2  ·
and 0·89 respectively)l ) with the concentration  of the equivalent cation in the 
Al, ( r2  0.31). For the 
.
soil solution, but  I  Mg and K were not well correlated r2 < ·
Merredin soils,, exchangeable Na and Al were also well correlated to the equivalent 
soil solution concentration  (rr22 = 0.99 0.73 respectively),l ), while the other 
1
· and ·  
(r2 0.31).cations were not well correlated r2 < · . 
Na A1 well correlatedExchangeable Mg, and l in soils from all regions were 
( r2  =0·94, 0·86 and 0·72.  respectively) to the concentration of  the equivalent2	 . , .
cation in 0·005 M KCl extracts,t , whereas exchangeable Ca was not well correlated 
( r2  = 0.34). There were similar correlations in the Merredin soils (r2 = 0.89, 
.  1 
 2	 O· . 2 O·  
o.73 and 0·78 respectively), except exchangeable Ca was also well correlated for 
these soils (rr22 = 0.88). 
0  .
 · . 
Table 6. The growth of wheat in limed and unlimed acidic soilsl  10 days after sowing 
Soil Shoot fresh weight Root fresh weight Root length 
(g(g pot-I) (g(g pot-l.) (mpot- I) 
RyA RY 
p0t-l) 	 pot-l) (  pot-1) 
-Limei e +Lime  Y ~  -Limei e +Lime  RY -Limei e +Lime  
0·839.  1·293.  2·893 2.985 97 9 .3  21·1.1 65 . · ·  44 
0·850.  1·656.  51 1.208 3.721 32 2-1 23.42 · ·  .  ·  9 
1·221. 1 1·911. 1 64 2.985 4.089 73 12·7 25.93	 · · .  ·  49 
80 3.974 	 19.7 29·1 684	 1·297.  1·627.  ·  4·111.  97 ·  .  

0·928.  1·623.  2·346 3.869 61 7.2 27·0. 
5 57 . · · 27 
0·841.  1·205.  1·775 2.881 62 4 .0  17·0.6	 70 .  ·  ·  23 
71 1.282 	 2 . 4·  117	 0·781.  1·093.  ·  3·190.  40 22.5· 
 
1·420.  1·457.  3·997 3.560 112 23.3 25·8. 
8 97 . ·  · 91 
1·078.  1·452.  74 1·965 2.420 81 5.0 13·3.9	 .  · · 38 
0·823.  1·100.  1·327 2.319 57 2.5 14·5.510	 75 .  · · 17 
A Relative yield. 
Plant Growth 
Shoots 
0.82 1.42 g/potIn the unlimed soils,, shoot fresh weight (SFW)) varied from · to ·  j  
(Table 6).. There were no visual symptoms of  nutrient  deficienciesies when the 
plants were harvested  (Zadoks scale 11-12;; Zadoks et al.l. 1974).). The addition of 
lime increased SFW by 3-95%.. The average response to lime in SFW of plants 
grown in the Merredin soils was 61%,, whereas the average for soils from the 
other regions was 31%.. 
Roots 
The roots of  plants growing in soils with high soil solution~ and KCl extractable­
[AI]ll (>23 f.J,Mp~ A1 KC1 
l t - 1 -
l in both soil solution and l extracts) had substantially thicker 
roots,, Le. considerably less fine lateral development than those growing in soils 
with lower aluminium concentrations. This was reflected by root fineness (data not 
i.  
shown).. In the unlimed soils,, root fresh weights varied from 1· 21 to 4·00 g/pot.  - 0 
and the length of  these roots was between 2·1 and 23·3 m/pott (Table 6).. The 
liming of  soil substantially increased both root weight and length (Table 6).. 
Unlike SFW,, there was no difference in the response in either root weight or 
length after soils were limed from the Merredin region compared with the same 
in soils from the other regions. 
.  .
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Fig. 2. The variation in grain yield (kg/ha)  from field 
experiments plotted  against root fresh weight of  wheat grown 
in 10 unlimed  soils in a glasshouse study (g/pot). Line fitted 
( r2= 0·99)..through Merredin data only 2  
A1 0.005 KC1The concentration of l in a 1:5 · M l extract was able to explain 97% 
of  the variation in root fresh weight (Fig.i . 1).). The fresh weight of  roots from 
plants grown in the soils from the Merredin region was also highly correlated 
= 0·99, Fig. 2)(rr 22  . , to the grain yield of  wheat grown in the field on the site 
from which soil was collected for this glasshouse study.. (Soill 4 was collected 
from a site in the Merredin region that did not have a field experiment in the 
previous year,, hence the four data points for the Merredin region on Fig. 2.) 
When soils from the other regions were included, the variation  in grain 
yield explained by root fresh weight in the glasshouse was still reasonably  high 
(r2= 0·63), however,,. ), at two sites (soilsils 7 and 9) the grain yield obtained  was farr2  
greater than would have been predicted  on the basis of  a linear correlation. This 
suggests that more data points would be needed to confirm whether a relationship 
exists for soils from all regions and whether  it is curvilinear  or linear in nature. 
Correlation between Soil Chemical Properties and Shoot Growtht  
Soil solution 
Variation  in shoot fresh weight (SFW)) was not adequately described (r 22 0.54;< · ; 
Table 7)) by any of  the soil test indices calculated  from soil solution cation and 
anion concentrations. There was an improvement (23-32%) in the variation in 
SFW explained by [AI] when soils from Merredin were considered alone. However,r, 
this was the only index to do this. Indices that included EC or [Ca], 
ll 
the ions l, 
and [N0Os]3] were able to explain more [All[Na]a] of  the variation in SFW than I] 
alone for wheat grown in all soils,, but  not for wheat grown in the Merredin 
Percentage variation (r 2 )2 heshTable 7. ) in shoot and root fr  weight explained by soil test indices 
estimated from cation and anion concentrations in soil solution and KCI extracts 
Equation  of  fitted line: y = axbb 
h rn 1 
Index1 AA Shoot fresh weight Root fresh weight 
All regions Merredin All regions Merredin 
Soilil solution 
[AI] 23 32 58 96
 
[All/[Ca] 49 35 80 83
 
[AI]/[Na] 39 19 74 76
 
[AI]/EC 54 32 84 82
 
[All/[N03] 54 41 65 51 
(AI) 34 34 70 94
 
(AI)/(Ca) 53 28 84 82
 
(AI)/(Na) 53 28 84 82
 
KCI1 
[AI] 6565 5252 9797 97
 
[All/[Ca][ ll/[ a] 6262 5353 9797 9999
 
[All/[Na][ llI[ al 7373 5454 9797 9999
 
[AlI/[N031 88 5959 4343 
[ ll 97 
[ ll/[ ] 96 
A Square brackets  denote concentration; round brackets  denote activity. 
Percentage variation  (1'2) in shoot and root fresh weight explained by Al species in 
soil solution 
Equation of  fitted line: y = axbb 
Table 8. r2) h 1
SpeciesA 
All regions Merredin All regions Merredin 
s A Shoot fresh weight Root fresh weight 
[AI] 23 32 58 96 
[Al(OH2)+]~ ( ~ H z ) + ]  29 33 70 93 
[AI(OH)2+]~(oH)~+]  35 25 70 72 
[Al(S04)+]I( ) ] 33 22 70 85 
[AI3+]P ] 21 34 54 
[ ll 
 98 
(AI) 34 34 70 94 
(AI3+)P  32 36 67 97
(-41) 
A Square brackets  denote concentration; round brackets denote activity. 
soils alone.. For example,, compensation for ionic strength differencess by including 
EC and/or [Ca]a] in the index increased the explained variation from 23% to 54% 
and 49% respectively.l . (Al), the freee ion,,Use of  the activity of aluminium,, I), or 
(AI3+), (Le. allowing for complexingi  of  Al with S04) also increased the explained 
variation from 23% to 32-34%4  (Table 8),, but  this was still inadequate. 
~ l ~ + ) ,i. . 1 Oe) 
KC1l extractstr  
Soil test indices calculated from cation and anion concentrations in KCI extracts1
(r2  0.62)were better correlated with SFW 2 > · ) than those calculated from soil 
solution concentrations (Table 7). The index [AI]/[N03] in the KCI extract was 
able to explain 88% of  the variation in SFW of  wheat grown in soils from all 
regions. The variation explained by this index was increased to 96% when only 
soils from the Merredin region were considered.red. However,r, this was the only index 
1]/[N03] 1
estimated  from KCI extractt  data that was better at describing the variation in 
SFW of  plants grown in the Merredin soils than SFW of  plants grown in soils 
from all regions (Table 7).. 
1
Correlation between Soil Chemicali l Properties and Root Growth 
Soilil solution 
Root length was similar to RFW in terms of  differentiating between soils with 
differing chemical properties (data not shown).). 
Variation in the RFW of  wheat grown in soils from all regions was adequately 
described by soil test indices calculated from soil solution cation and anion 
concentrations (rr22 > 0·58,. , Table 7).. Indices that considered EC or ion 
NO3) [Allconcentrations (Ca,, Na, 0 in addition to I] were able to account for more of  
the variation in RFW than [AI] alone.. For example,l , the ratio [AI]/[Ca] accountedll l /[ a] 
[Al]/ECfor 80% and I /  accounted for 84% of  the variation in RFW which was 22% 
more than [AI]ll alone (respectively).l ). (Al),and 26% The activity of  aluminium, I), 
explained 12% more (i.e. in RFW Whenvariation  L . 70%)) [All (Table 7).R than I] 
soils from the Merredin region were considered alone,, most indices evaluated were 
able to account for an equivalent or more variation in RFW compared with the 
variation accounted for when all regions were considered.. 
Four of  the five Merredin soils had >83% of  the total solution aluminium present 
as A13+.I3+. Consequently there was no improvementt in the variation explained in 
either SFW or RFW by the other minor Al species present in the soil solution 
(Table 8).. 
KC1l extractst  
Root fresh weight was highly correlated with KCI-[AI], explaining 97% of the 
variation in RFW of wheat grown in these soils.. There was no improvement in 
Nos) were 
1-[All, 
explained variation when the concentrations of  other ions (Ca, Na, 03  
considered.. In fact,t, there was a substantial decrease (97-59%) in the variation 
explained by the ratio [AI]/[N03]. The soil tests evaluated did not explain more 
variation  in the RFW of  plants grown in the Merredin soils compared with those 
grown in soils from all regions (Table 7).. 
The use of  relative yield rather  than absolute yield did not increase the 
correlation between yield (either SFW or RFW) and any of  the soil tests 
investigated (data not shown).. 
1]/[ 03]. 
Discussion 
The chemical properties of  the soil solution of  the Merredin and other soils 
were found to be different. Ionic strength appeared to be the major  difference 
A1(S04)+. Both these factors alter the proportionand possibly the formation of  l(S04)+. 
[All Short term root growthof  total I] in the soil solution which is toxic to plants.
 
of  wheat in the glasshouse was highly correlated with some soil test indices, and
 
with grain yield in the field,l , whereas shoot growth was not highly correlated.
 
The total [AI] in the soil solution was unable to adequately explain root growth
ll 
A1 0.005 KC1in soils from different regions, but  total l extracted  by 1:5:  · M l could 
explain root yield. KC1 simulate thePresumably the l extraction was able to 
effect of  ionic strength and speciation on Al.toxic I  This is supported by the 
fact that indices,, which included EC or ion concentrations  correlated to the EC 
of  the soil solution, were better  able to explain plant  growth in soils from all 
regions,, whereas the same KC1indices estimated from the l extracts offered no 
improvement over KCl-[Al] alone. 
This research has provided evidence that there are inherent soil chemical 
1-[ ll 
differences on the yellow earth sandplain soils in the eastern wheatbelt of  Western
Australia. The total [AI] in the soil solution from the 15-25  cm depth of soils in the 
Merredin region has previously been shown to be correlated  to grain yield of  wheat 
in the field (Carr et at.l. 1991).). In the controlled environment, glasshouse study 
ll 
[Allreported  here, total I] in the soil solution was highly correlated  to root growth 
of  wheat in soils from that region. This suggests that soils in the Merredin region 
may have a uniform parent material, and farmers in that region have used· similar 
management  practices. The difference in soil chemical properties  between soils in the 
Merredin and other regions is more likely to be due to differences in parent  material 
because management practices are similar in most regions of  the eastern wheatbelt. 
When the chemical differences in the soil solution are considered in relation 
to plant  growth, ionic strength appeared to play an important role in controlling 
Al. For example,l , root fresh weight (RFW)) in soil 9 was much greater than 
 
toxic I  
[All [A13+]RFW in soil 2, even though the total I] and l3+] were similar in both soils.l . 
However,r, the ionic strength of  the soil solution was higher in soil 9 and hence the 
activity of  A13+ (67 f.LM) was considerably  less than in soil 2 (109 f.LM). The extent 
)$ et 1986)) could 
3 phi  p ~ ) .  
of  formation of  the non-toxic  ion pair  Al(S04 + (Cameron al.. 
be another difference in the chemical properties  of  soils .from different regions 
Al. Soils collected from the Merredin region all hadwhich affects the toxicity of  I. 
[All Al(S04)+.a smaller proportion  of  total I] present  as ) ' The higher concentration  
of  Al(S04)+ at site 7 may have contributed to the grain yield at that site,, which 
[All.was greater  than predicted  by considering total I]. 
Several factors are thought  to mitigate aluminium toxicity (Ritchiei  1989;9; 
Taylor 1991).). One hypothesis has been  that an increase in the ionic strength 
A1 Our data supportdecreases the activity of  toxic l (Adams and Lund 1966).).
 
this suggestion because the index [Al]/EC was able to explain 30% more of  the
 
[Allvariation  in SFW of  plants grown in soils from all regions than soil solution I] 
alone. Although allowance for ionic strength differences (by including EC in the 
soil test index) improved the ability of  soil tests to describe variation  in SFW,, 
the overall ability of  these indices was still poor (rr22 0.54).< · ). 
Variation  in RFW of  wheat grown in the Merredin soils was best explained by 
[All Because chemical differences between regions affected plant responseI] alone.. 
to aluminium,i i , explanation of RFW of wheat grown in soilsils from other regions 
had to be divided by the EC of the soilil solution (or the concentration of certain 
ions in the soilil solution) before being able to adequately explain variation. 
The [AI]ll KC1 wasin the I extractt ablel  to explain root growth in allll regions 
because the KCI extraction simulated the effectt of ionici  strengtht  on toxic Al in 
the soilil solution.l ti . Soilsils with a low ionici  strengtht  willil  have a higher proportion 
of AI3+ in solution (Le.13  i.e. a toxic form)r ) than soilsils with a higher ionici  strength.t t . 
1 1
Addition of 0·005 M KCI to a soilil with a low ionici  strengtht  is likelyl  to displacei l.  1 
A1 KC1more l from soilil surfaces than when I is added to a soilil with a higher ionici  
strength.t th. Thisi  may indicatei t  that the variation in yieldsl  observed in the fieldi l  
al. (1991)91) possibly due to regional differencesiff rences and managementby Carr ett t. was 
practices because the KCI1 extraction had effectivelyti ely simulated the effectsts of 
A1chemical differencesi f re ces on l toxicity.i it . 
Root fresh weighti t of wheat after 100 dayss growth in acidici i  subsoilsils appeared to 
be a promising bioassay forr predicting grain yieldsl  in the field.ield. Thisi  is because 
grain yields of wheat grown on yellow earthst s in the eastern wheatbelt of Western 
Australia are dependent upon adequatet  subsoil root proliferation to utilize subsoilil 
water when the topsoil dries out towards the end of the growingi  season.. For 
the Merredin soils,ils, grain yield of wheat in the fieldi l  wouldl  be unlikelyli l  to exceed 
800 kg ha-1 if root fresh weighti t in the glasshouse was lesss than 2 g pot -1. Yieldsi  
ha-' are not economicallyi  viable.. 
I t l. 
less than 800 kg 1 
The low correlationsl ti  of shoot growth with soilil test indicesi  and Al speciesi  were 
partly due to the shortt growth period (100 days)s) and partly due to an unequal 
distributioni  of pointsi t  alongl  thet  x axisis (thet e horizontali t l portion of thet  curver  att 
high x valuesl s was onlyl  definedfi  by one datat  point).i t). In addition,iti n, thet  datat  forr 
soilil 9 appeared ass an outliertl  withit  a much higher yieldi  thant  predicted by thet  
curver  thatt couldl  be fitteditt  throught  thet  rest of thet  points,i ts, irrespectivei ti  of thet  
choicei e of soilil testt  index.i e . The anomolouslyl sl  highi  shoott growtht  couldl  have been 
1
approxin~atelydue tot  a solublel l  nitrateit t  concentration ini  soilil 9 thatt  was roximately 4-8  timest  
higheri  thant  thet  solublel l  nitratei  concentrationstr ti s ini  thet  othert  soils.ils. Despiteit  thet  
shortrt growth period ini  thet  glasshousel  experiment,ri ent, thet  majorityj  of thet  variation 
ini  SFW was explainedl i  by thet  ratioti  [AIJ/[N0[ l]/[X03]3 ] ini  thet  KCI1 extract.tr ct. Thisi  may 
indicatei i  farr more reliance on availablei  soilil nitrogeni  forr earlyl  growtht  (shoott and 
root)t) of young wheat seedlingsli s thant  previously considered.i r . 
The concentrationst  of cationsti  extractedt t  ini  0·1. 1  M BaC12l2 werer  not correlated tot  
BaC12eitherit r SFW or RFW.. Presumably,r s ably, thet  high ionici i  strengtht t  of thet  h didi  not 
extractt  ionsi  ini  proportion tot  theirt  effectff t on aluminiuml  toxicityt  (Whittenitt  and 
Ritchieit i  1991).991). 
The applicationl  of limeli  tot  theset  acidici i  subsoilsil  resulted ini  predictablei t l  increasesi  
ini  plant growth,r t , particularlyti l l  root lengthl  (datata not shown).n). In general,eral, yieldi l  
A1increasesi  afterft  limingli i  arer  attributedtt i t  tot  alleviationll i ti  of l toxicityt i it  (Adams( s 1981;981; 
al. 1979),979), and thet  presence off more readilyil  plant-availablel t i  CaGonzalez-Ericozalez- rico ett t.

(Houriganri a  ett at.l. 1961).961). In thist i  experiment,ri e t, alleviationll i ti  of Al toxicityt i i1 isis most
 
likelyli l  tot  have resultedr l  ini  thet e yieldi l  increase.i rease.
 
Conclusionscl sions 
KC1Thee abilityilit  of I extractabletractable aluminiuml i i  tot  explainl i  variationri  ini  shoots t and 
rootr t freshfresh weightsi ts indicatedi i t  thatt t thet  relativer l ti  A1proportionr rt  of l extractedtr t  wass 
closely correlated with the toxic fraction of  Al present  in the soils evaluated.. In 
a controlled glasshouse environment, a considerable proportion  of  the variation  
in short-term  plant growth can be explained by appropriate soil tests. In the 
field environment, where other factors such as moisture supply and temperature 
are considerably  more variable,, it is logical to expect the ability of  soil tests to 
explain variation in plant  growth to be restricted. Nevertheless, the use of this 
1
KCI-[AI] as a soil test appears very promising. 
This study also indicated  that the most suitable yield measurement for use 
in a bioassay to distinguish between soils with A1l toxicity problems would be 
short term root fresh weight. Root fresh weight is easily determined and it 
KC1-[All. More comprehensive application of  this bioassay 
1-[ ll 
is well correlated to I-[AI].

technique could be a useful step in extending the soil tests developed to a wider
 
range of  soils in other regions..
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